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oks that would permit almost any sort of uneducated persons to hum-g the. people with theîr brutally untrue statements about nerves be-? out of place and their ability to put these back into place again.is the ared duty of our legislators to avert this. Every one Whoshes to treat disease ought to be coinpelled to take a fuit niedicalirse He may thereafter caU himself an osteopath or a ehiropraetor,>eit that lie doms not lsue untrue staternents to the public. Wheny one atates that all our trouble is due to some trouble with the opine!n h. either wilfully or igu'orantly utters a gross falsehood. Thisvilege shouldnfot b. granted hlm. The Greeks said "A liar is hate-alike to goda and mnen."

A NATIONAL ILEALTII DEPARTMENT.
We have often ealled the attention of the iedîcal professin andpublie to thne advantages of a national healtn bureau. We do soin, and hope that the time is not far distant when this shal corne)existence. We ever atood firmly in support of a National Nledicalmai1 and now we have, one. T~his shows that the publie are lookiugvard i the line of true progress.
W. hope tine tine la alniost'at hand when Canada cmx 'bouat of ajt Departu.nt. It ns tk) b. hoped tinat the Roddick of this greatgrm éhail soon appear on thne meene. To n it appears that thne argu-[t a ail one way, and tinat way la the amBrrnative.
Ithe first place there would be a definite plan running throughwok ofthe health ofthe eontry. It isnot feubetate gi.blta. eau corne from a systeni where the Départmeut of Agriculture"ht o! Indian Affairs and the Interior and Ilsiand Revenue are al)jing lu health maittersanmd spendig rnoney on it. Tis plan lacksLit purpose snd uuity of nnettod, No great business would be

[ucted ou such a basis.
Then, iu 'the matter of ecouomy, it would be uchj leteto havedearmnt. Duplication o! effort would be avoided, and the di-ono attntion to thoee aspects o! national health work most iuof onsdertion woiild be nnueh more likely . For the sanie outlayMey ibore and better resulta would be secured. There slnould b.lrcighead, as in auy gres.t idustrial or fiuancial conceru.ut las9y, and by far the most weighty argument, la that thne healtne eole is by far the. greatest asset of a country. Teking tihe esti-ýfth ommttee o! One H1undred that eaein l!e on an average luà $1,735, the total value o! the. lives fo the Oau-adian people would.3,0j25,ooo. Tia la the larger asset by a good deal than cornes


